CAMBRIDGE PEDESTRIAN COMMITTEE

Thursday, March 24, 2022

Virtual
6:00 – 8:00 p.m.

DRAFT AGENDA

I. Agenda Review, Zoom Protocol, Minutes (5 minutes)
   Please review minutes from December.

II. TIS (Transportation Impact Study) Update (60 minutes)
    Adam Shulman, Transportation Planner, Traffic, Parking & Transportation
    Review of current guidelines and discussion of ideas for updates to the TIS requirements

III. Project Updates – (10 minutes)
    o TP&T
    o DPW
    o Other Projects

IV. Committee Work Plan – next steps (20 minutes)

V. Public Comment (10 minutes)
   Public comments on topics on the Agenda.

VI. Other Updates and Announcements (10 minutes)
    April meeting: Open Space Planning
    Summer meeting planning